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Abstract: To identify a candidate compound for therapy of skin photoaging and skin carcinoma we used 
pentacyclic triterpenes; lupan type. Betulinic acid at lower concentration shown an important antitumor activity 
on K562 (human caucasian chronic myelogenous leukaemia); A2058 (human malignant lymph node melanoma) 
aspect dependent on active compound concentration and biologic medium (Dehelean C. et al 2008). Related 
compounds such as betulin and lupeol determined similar activity/toxicity with differences link to cell type and 
are active with low toxicity on A431 (human epithelial carcinoma) cell line. This is one of the results of our 
work present in this study. The compounds were dissolved by modern techniques: cyclodextrin mixing; PVP co-
precipitation; etc. In vitro data were correlated with in vivo on animal and embryonated egg model. For in vivo 
analysis we applied FT-Raman measurements and initial results shown differences of skin dependent on applied 




Skin photoaging and other skin pathologies are very important because of the degree 
of exposure in our days. Eastern Europeans in particular are very sensitive to that processes. 
There is extensive epidemiological evidence supporting the direct role of ultraviolet radiation 
in skin pathology.  Skin cancer is a disease in which cancer (malignant) cells are found in the 
outer layers of the skin. This new skin growth ulcerates; bleeds easily; or does not heal. Skin 
tumors can originate in the epidermis; hair follicles; sweat and sebaceous glands; as well as in 
dermis and hypodermis. Photoaging by sunlight exposure can be correlated with skin damage 
and sometimes it degenerates in skin cancer [1;2].  
Pentacyclic triterpenes such as betulinic acid; betulin and lupeol are implicated in skin 
treatment by an atitumor effect; antiinflamatory or as chemoprotective agent. Betulinic acid is 
under development as a therapeutic agent for the treatment of metastatic malignant melanoma 
and is active in neuroectodermal tumours [3]. The activity of betulinic acid on cell lines has 
been tested on: MHH1; MHH3; A172; SK17; SK19; MCF-7 [4;5].  Recent studies have 
reported that lupeol is an effective skin chemoprotective agent that may suppress benzoyl 
peroxide-induced cutaneous toxicity. Betulin; the main component of birch bark; also displays 
antitumour activity; being tested on MCF-7 human mammary adenocarcinoma and leukaemia 
P 388 cell lines; additionally; betulin has surfactant-like activity and other therapeutic 
activities [3;5]. The studies about that type of compounds places betulinic acid in preclinical 
trials and sustain the analysis of their activity [6]. Because of their low solubility they demand 
a procedure for improving that aspect. Birch tree bark was used topically for actinic keratoses 
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(a non invasive skin carcinoma SCC) [7]. The aim of that work was to analyse in vitro and in 
vivo activity of named pentacyclic triterpenes and their mixture in birch tree outer bark 
extracts. Raman techniques intend to become useful for in vivo diagnostics and evaluation 
especially by injection of gold or silver nanoparticles [8;9].  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Outer bark of birch tree was harvested from Aninei mountains; Romania; in september 
2007 and dried at room temperature (24°C). After 3 weeks was prepared the vegetal samples 
by mechanical trituration using a mill. The vegetal powder was used for to obtain the extracts 
by appling Soxhlet extractor and as solvent methanol. The quantity of vegetal sample was 
4.98 + 0.02 g and 200 ml of organic solvent (methanol).   
Betulin (B); Lupeol (L) gammacyclodextrin (GCD) and polyvinilpyrolidone (PVP) 
were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and CycloLab Hungary. Solvents (methanol) were of 
quality standards of Farmacopeea Română Xth ed.[12]. Other chemicals were of reagent or 
HPLC grade and were used without further purification. To enhance the solubility of birch 
tree in normal saline; PVP and birch tree dry extract (4:1; w/w) were separately dissolved in 
methanol and then mixed together-coprecipitation method. The applied product was a dry 
powder obtained in a Heildolph rotavapor device. Analysis of final co-precipitation product 
was performed by dissolution test. The stock solution for the applied samples was 0;5mg/1ml 
(co-precipitation dry product in saline solution). The same concentration of stock solution was 
used for the other analysed compounds; for in vitro and in vivo studies.  
Utilisation of gamma cyclodextrin was for obtaining a complex in 1:2 ratio (active 
compound:cyclodextrin) by kneading product method. Semisolid formula used the “Simple 
ointment” (lanoline/vaseline 1/9) formula from F.R.X.[10]. Betulin and birch tree dry extract 
for incorporation in the ointment base was dissolved with GCD. 
 
In vitro and MTT assay [11] 
In vitro tests used triterpenes like betulin; lupeol or total extract of birch tree were 
dissolved with gamma cyclodextrin by the method presented in the paper.  
Cells were plated on 96-well microplates (Nunc) at a density of 1×104.  The next day; 
the culture medium was removed and the cells exposed to solutions of betulin; lupeol or birch 
tree prepared in a fresh medium. The compounds were added directly to the cell suspension. 
Cell proliferation was assessed after 96 h by means of MTT assay (Cell proliferation kit I; 
Roche Diagnostics; Germany) in which the yellow tetrazolium salt (MTT) is metabolized by 
viable cells to purple formazan crystals. Tumor cells were incubated for 3 h with MTT solution 
(5 mg/ml). Formazan crystals were dissolved overnight in SDS buffer (10% SDS in 0.01 N 
HCl) and the product was quantified spectrophotometrically by measuring absorbance at 570 
nm wavelength using E-max Microplate Reader. A431 and the other cell lines were purchased 
from Sigma/cell; Romanian department. The culture medium for cell lines consisted of 2:1 
mixture of DEMEM/Ham’s F-12. The media was supplemented with 10% FBS (Life 
Technologies; Karlsruhe; Germany); penicillin (100 u/ml) (Sigma) and streptomycin (100 
µg/ml) (Sigma). Cultures were kept at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% 
CO2. Stock solutions were 0.5 mg/ml. Dilution rate of solutions was 10 and 30. 
 
In vivo evaluation 
A. In vivo tests utilised embryonated egg model and animal model. Embryonated egg 
model was similar to that applied by Ribatti and colab. 1 day age eggs were incubated at 37°C 
and 65% humidity for 72h. After the window on the egg was made the eggs were incubated 
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another 72h.  In the 7th day purchase the application of the birch tree solution obtained by 
coprecipitation with PVP (0;5mg/ml). Total amount of applied sample on embryos was 10 µl. 
B. Adult female rats of Spargue dawley strain weighing 170-200 g were used in the 
study. The animals were reared on laboratory chow; fed ad libitum and had free access to water 
all the time. The room was maintained 22 + 2°C; humidity around 55%. The animals were 
divided in 3 groups of 8 animals. Animals were shaved once/week. Group 1 was exposed to 
UVB radiation (295 nm) and group 2 to UVB and protected with a ointment with betulin 1% 
dissolved with GCD before exposure to UVB lamp and group 3 exposed to UVB and protected 
with an 1% birch tree ointment. Time of exposure was 30 days and ½ hour/day. The FT-Raman 
spectra have been recorded using an Equinox 55 Bruker spectrometer with a FRA 106 S Raman 
module. All biological evaluations represent preliminary studies that demand other correlations 
and certification. They intend to remark if the compounds are active and important to evaluate. 
The dissolution methods were applied with the aim of biological application. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
In vitro analysis confirmed the antitumor activity for pentacyclic triterpenes like 
betulin and lupeol and for the birch tree total extract; too. The most important antitumor 
activity was observed for total extract but betulin possessed a closed inhibitory activity on 
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Fig. 1. In vitro activity of betulin (B) and lupeol (L) comparing with birch tree (BE) total extract on A431 cell 
line (0;5 mg active substance/1ml solvent-DMSO) 
 
In vivo data on embryonated eggs were applied for birch tree outer bark total extract 
0;5mg/ml saline solution. The data had shown an antiangiogenic activity of pentacyclic triterpenes 
mixture. The embryos are viable on all period of experiment. The blood vessels decreased in 
density with the appearing of phantom vessels; non-perfuse and with micro haemorrhages Figure 
2. The antiangiogenic activity was evaluated with the number of applications. 
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Fig. 2. The antiangiogenic activity of birch tree outer bark extract solution (0;5mg/ml). A.-initial as embryo; B. 
after 3 applications; C. after 5 applications. 
 
After exposure to ultraviolet radiation; the skin manifests injury in a variety of ways; 
including both acute and chronic responses; the most evident acute feature of UV radiation 
exposure is erythema (redness or sunburn) Figure 3.  
The application of betulin ointment on the skin offered an important protection; more 









Fig. 4. Betulin ointment protection            Fig. 5. Birch tree ointment protection 
 
Initial RAMAN measurements on rat skin exposed to UVB and protected with betulin 
ointment offered some structural and general differences Figure 6 and 7. 
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Fig. 6. FT-RAMAN measurements for the 2 groups of animals (1 and 2). 70µm measurements 
 
             
 




 Pentacyclic triterpenes are important antitumor compounds that could be applied in 
pathologies like skin carcinoma. That activity recommends them for different 
pharmaceutical forms with skin treatment applications.  
 Betulin is an important protective agent for the skin and its topical application is helpful in 
skin diseases such as UV skin damage or photoaging and skin cancer. The individual 
compound offers a better benefit/risk ratio comparing with birch bark tree total extract.  
 The antiangiogenic activity of pentacyclic triterpenes is another aspect that sustains their 
antitumor activity.  
 Raman technique can be helpful for completing skin evaluation analysis and to be applied 
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